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Revolutionary Movement in Dublin

Affects Other Portions of Ireland,

Rcsultinu in Proclamation of Mar-

tini Law Throughout the Island

Fiylitlnu Still in Progress ami Rch-c- ls

Continue to Hold Important

Public Buildings More Troops

Sent to Cope With Situation.

t WUHIIIKDA, Ireland, April 27.

Tlio disturbances in Dublin arc being
(ptelled effectually. Onlv m tin- - iso-I- n

tt'il places is there nny

1.0NlH)X. April 27. Official ad-

mission tHliiy tliut there were indi-

cation iif a spread of tin- - revolution-
ary movement in Dublin to other

v. parts of Irelnnil, especially in the
went, with nei'uiiiHinioil by the proc-
lamation of martial law throughout
Ilia island. Hitherto only the city
ami county nf Dublin lied been nniler
military rule because of the out
lirenk.

The! element regarding to indicat-ei- l
sptond of the revolutionary move-incii- t,

in stnmir contrast to tlio rens-sirin- g

tuteiiiiiitK of yesterday, whs
uiiile by i'teniiei Apiith in the house
of commons today. The Irish situa-
tion still presented serious feiilures,
the premier udmitted.

Hinting SHU in s

In Dublin fight inir i t til hi piog-rcs- s

in the streets and the rebels con-

tinue to hold important public build-injr- e.

It wus iiiiiiooiK'i'd that fn ad-

dition to t loops nlrendv disintchcd to
Inland to cope with the situation,
other were being sent.

Major (leneral Sir John Maxwell,
formerly in ponunaiul of the British
forces in Kgypt, bus 6 one to Irclund
to take (be iliiution in hand.

The royal proclamation KiiMmliii)f
in Ireland section of ibe defene of
the realm nmcndincnt net of 1111.1,

which gives to a British subject
charged with tin ffenc under the
net the rich! to be tried bv eivil
court, va read iimiii the steps of the
royal exchange this morning, iiccord-in- g

to biloiie custom,

HeMlhin Spioudhig
Premier nniionneed in the

holme of commons loduy tlnil Ibe reli-e- U

continue to hold iniorlniil public
building- - in Dublin mid that street

wcie Mill in progress.
Premier Aiiiith told the house the

Iri-- h situation htill presented serious
feature today and that there were
indication of a spread of the move-
ment to other iurtM of Ireland, epc-eiall- y

in the west.
The piemier announeed (but 11. i

jor Qt'iieral Sir John Maxwell, who
formerly commanded the British
forces in Ku.vpi, n leaving this uf.
temoon for Ireland. The gcuertil has
been (riven plenary powers, under
martial law, over the whole eouutry.

L'uemuHiijC Oonspltwcy
The premier snul I here would be a

searching investigation into the cause
I and rviMUisibility for the outbreak,

111- - added that it was obviously nee
lo exerei-- e milit.iry censor--li- i)

ululi rim 1 ut I law prevailed in

(Con' in ied on pK tbreo)

SCHMITZ STARTS

RECALL ON RALPH

SAN r'l.'AN'i Ai-u- l .;. -K- u-'.iiii

.Sihn.it. I rmt r nwi..r o .sn
Kr.iiii ieo, ,ii iioiiniiM oilu that be
V ill -- t.'i't ielilioi tor the lurall m
Mayor J.in - liolpb, Jr., on fourteen
elmrjfe, iillejfins umlfeuinnce m ot-fit- l,

!lejf.il eleetloll and incoiiin.t- -

cn'
Sihimty Was three iimes mxNor ot

Sum 1tiihi. lie A iutej in
IUU7 fu'DWiCf It ciutuitii'ii on
cbtnt r estirtum m ftW'Hn
Wi itit '.dttwtti tf4f V uiiun in
"'' a 4'a'tJ H W fli.HM.-te-
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EXPOSES PLOT

OF HYPHENS 10
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Hustimj of Wisconsin Declares That

American Einbaroo Conference Is

Author of Telegrams Deluging

Congress Protesting Breach With

Germany.

WASIIINdTOX, April '27.-S- oiia.

tor llif-tin-jf. deiiioeral, told tht) huiiiiW)

today tb.'.t the Amerienn vmlmrx
eoiifeieuec bail eoiidueted H Wlinpailfll

in Wisfoiisiii to iiidiiee him to supwrt
an embiuvo resolution affainsl ship-

ment of war munition to Kurope. He
submitted n tltoiisoml letters fmm
Wteeniisin eitixens whieh bo said all
emanated from the ('hienjfo head-iiiartL- rs

of this orvunirntioii.
Senator llutitisr said thousunds of

telegram deliiKinir ciiiikivs ebnr-'-in-jr

the president with seeking war
with (iennunv emanated froin the em-bar-

iMiiiferenee. lie deelared there
was n "deep-lai- d plot to poison the
miniU of citir.en all oer tin1 eountrv
with the tbonj-b- t that the president
wants war, when every fuel (five" tlio
lie to siieb an nseHion.''

('(H'lt'lnx a Senium'
The senator submitted to the sen-nt- e

n form letter, signed by K.
McDonald, seeretary of the Anieriean In

embargo eonfenmee, sent to eitixens
of Wiseonsin, tnelosinir forms of
oilier letteis to be sent to him urging
supHirt of an embariro resolution.

The MeDonald letter, read o the
senate, advised Wiseonsin eitixens Ui

with the cmburgo eonler-eue- e

"to induce Paul O. Hunting to
join with other Wisconsin representa-
tives in supporting an embargo reso-
lution."

"I reeejved all these letters last to
February, uhotit the time there was
considerable discussion on an em-

bargo resolution." Senator Dusting
explained to the senate. "I thought
it was no ue making any public
statement about it, hecitiisc it was the
general policy not to stir these mat-
ters up in the senate Hut in connec-
tion wnh what is going on now, 1

think it in ipiilc relevant to call at-

tention to this matter.
''It miis a deliberate nttempt to de-

ceive the senator into the belief that
he was receiving original appeal-- .
trom his coustituents."

KpOM- - I'mpaxuiidu
Senator Hasting csNcinllv attack-

ed one form of telegram whieh de-

clared the sender heard with alarm
"rumor that the country was on the
verge of mr."

"The cruelty and cunning of this a

telegram is that it was framed weeks
ahead of any crisis," he said, "anil
lav for weeks in the office of the a

propagandist, waiting fur the oppor
tune time.

Senator Ilusting urged a congres-
sional iiupiirv to determine exactly
who is resMinsible for the propa-
ganda.

"I think the government should
follow these messages to their jsis-ooo- ii

source," continued Senator
Hiisting. "It must be plain to every,
one that if this war continues for a
year or ho and if these instances con-

tinue there can lie only one end."
Till WJIti WoiU

Senator Woik-- , icpublican, said he
had received many tilegrams from
California, but he felt the subject
should be left to the president. He
asserted thai Ibe situation wa "ex-
tremely delicate and solemn.''

"('onoeipicntlv I am
that auySeuutor should niuke sieli ,i

no we have listened to, mid I

believe the senator might well be
to xilcnco a- - he bus udmon-i-dic- d

the sender- - of these telc-urain-- ,"

udded S nMor Works.
"The senator ti'in California Kill

have to srmit me, us long as I am
a -- enalor, to lie mv own indue as to
wliat n i or i iini niiiii' tor me to
dlell-.- " reloltid eliilor llntillg.

TIED-U-
P BY SHE

( Ilii'Aiit). April .'7. Fourteen
hundred euihloves ot tin International

j Harvester companv - t'A.ine factory
I I -- tl . K toil.iV. o . oldllll.' to -- "
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GERARD OFF TO

VISIT KAISER AT

DA Lt rKUn

VSIIINV.TON.x April 27. Scire
tary IauliiK aunouniod late todav

respoiiKo to ipicsttoim Hint the sit-

uation between the Putted State and
(ernmny was unchanged.

HBHLIN. Aprtl S7.--.!a- W.

(ierard, the American ambassador to
tlermnny, will leavo Ilerllu tonight
for the Uerman army hoadiiuarters,
whera he will bo recolved by Ilia Ger-

man emperor.
Dr. Von HethniaiiH-IInUHo- g, Die

German Imperial chancellor, who up
Ilia present has beau at lbs army

headquarters, Is expected lo come to
Herlln tomorrow to prepare Ger-

many's answer to the Iatont American
nolo. i"

Forrlun Minister Von Jagow called
on Ambassador (Ierard at the Ameri
can cm bunny at to o'clock this morn- -

Ina for a talk on the ueiionil situa-

tion ntid tlechip'l hi" ti ("lit Ion of re-(i- ii

nhm l.iti i In Hie il.iv

NORWEGIAN BARK

SUNK BY GERMANS

I.ONIHIN'. A.iil :. The -- inking
nf a iicuti.il vt - li nit I i ii I t'ntii

.

(lermaii -- ulitn.n hh' IlllilOlllli'i'O
ofl'ici.illv tod. i.v. The Not vvciiiu
bark ('titmnumn wa- - ed and

bout coiilailiiuu pait of her crew
eupsisi'd.

Theoflicial aiinoiineeincnl follow --

"The Norwegian bark Cnim.iiii.iii
was sunk bv mm tire from a (lcini.ni
submarine on Tucdav, .Vi mile- - oil
the west eijiist of Ireland. TIk- - w

ttHik to tlrt1 boats. The Mibmaiui
immelialclv left them.

"One bout cap-tse- d. The otloi.
containing the cupluin and nine ot

the erew, reached th eogst. The
men were rescued bv chii l.ulder-- .

The Ctinniiiii.'i'. ! IHIS Ions, wn-bu- ilt

in IKU ami w I m M.iviinger.
Khc was last iitiitl mi .in1 ipiih
HuenoH Aiie- -, Kibruiiiv If, lor Fal-

mouth.

LITTLE DAMAGE

LAST NIGHT'S RAIO

liONDUN. April 20 NewB pub-

lished in Ioudon today Indicated that
not much damage was done by lbs
four Xeppellus which visited Kent
and Kssex last night. Although one
hundred bombs were dropped by the
raiders, there ere no casualties,
From the tlmt ben they resehed
th- - British coast the airships were
uei.t under the beams of scrcUlUhu
and were subjected to a very wri
bombardment b anti aircraft iruns,
forcing Iheru to rise to a great liHtsbi
and return across the North sea

'
In a straight run f two miles

icross one part or kscx a nou--

hombs were dropped, month In flelda
'll.- - i.om'i- - Hi Ho Iisli'ioi

I, ,,.,,., . ' , J
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OBREGONATJUAREZ

NEXT SATURDAY

SAN ANTONIO, Te . April 117 --

Tho eonfeience between (ienenilg

Scott, Kunston and Ohremm will take
place at Kl Paso or Juares, probably

Saturday, It was definitely anuouue-e- d

at deiwrtmenlal headquarters to-

day. Generals Scott and l'uiistoii
expect to leave tor Kl Paso tonight.

WASHINGTON, April 27. -S- ecretary

Maker today telegraphed Gen-

erals Scott and I'unston to proceed
from San Antonio to Kl Paso for the
conference with General Obregon

nnorr-- r

by of

that General Oxn-uo- bad loft Tor-rco- u

lsst night for Juares.
Ohregou changed plans to go first
to Pledras i.Xegra opposite Kaglo
Pass. Hy going direct lo Juaiei by
way of Chtliuahua Obregou risked a
posslblo Interfercni e from Villa fol-- I

lowers.
Officials expect General ObrcKon

to reach .Ins rex Ceticrul
'tfcnll and l Kiiuston arc expect

imI lo li. ii b Kl I'.i lule iodn or to
nioiioA inoriilii.

GERMANS SI
British mm -- m

AND ER

ItKKI.IN. Amu J. I he (n iii.a. i

IiiiIiiiiimIIv iiiiiionio todav Him

iKrilisb sidimuriiM' K-'- had l" u

sunk lieiiii.iH i ' 'l loiii'- -

Tbe uniiouiict in i ' uUn -- ,i.- ,i

toip'd' ru.ni

inmpliie be- -

(hriniiii torce- - on April
-- unk Ibe Hrili-- 'i -- iibiuuriiri

The (Jcruiuiis re n d ciiiiiiid
two men.

"A Uerman -- ulini.iriiie on the -- am
duy with a triedo a I'ni.-- h

crui-- i i oi" tin- - Aiith'iit ela--.- "

I.OXIKI.V. April J7.- - w.i- - .in
I'd otlieiallv Ik ie todav lli.il

Hriti-- h -- 'ihui.iimt vv,,- -

'.', ,i- - lorteil in w iic- -

i,.., iron l.'ilm.

ELKUS Of HEW YORK TO BE

t(ti(M Uillllnt9, , re- -

nKi,td tint it iunitti.ni
(C ji4()i , f1

V
(. I

nnTUTT

AIMJII. '21. I'Mi!

- hapK. ru j mj amm r

viv .. nimi i .'iiiiiir.Yj..

lv l.ov.l Tbompon. an iivialor, u arouum sentiment for pirpnivd-i- i
bv wbnt ciicmv aviator-- , eonld do to York.

It ilioppmg boijibs filled itli u Inn miens explosive, Thompson lias
-- how in a -- turtling manner jn what might luipieu to mi city
it iiMjitnr o a lorciuu goveinment should decide to uic our eitir.ens
.i oi "I mbi 111111'--- ."

EL

IN PROGRESS ON

R T

I'MIIS. April .'7 I'lencli poslllous
before Verdun were liouihardcd besv-ll- y

last night, hut the Germans made
no xtrong Infantry attacks. A small
assault north of l'ort Vhiix wa stoi-pe- d

Immediately by French artillery,
war office announced this after-

noon.
Several German patrols wera

north of the Aisne
were repulsed In the fighting wjlh
liHinl Rreiiadcs. A German reconttolt-erlii- K

party east of I.e. Mesnll was
dispersed. '

A German SHroplana brought
down In Sulncourt wood a French
pilot.

text or the statement follows:
"North af ! Aisne suvaral Ger-

man patrols Mere repulsed with hand
grenades.

"In the rcRlon of Verdun lhir
was an Intense bombardment of the
redoubt of Avorourl and of our or
ganlsatlon on tho Cote l'olvre.
A small enemy attack directed upon
an elemeni of our trenches to the
north of the Vaux fort tmme -

fire.
"In Iorralne we dispersed a Ger-

man roeoHHolterlnR party which
to reach position to the

cast of l.e Mesnll
"On the rest of our front (here

no event of linmi i.iiiie report
hc.v olid iimi.iI million. uliiiK "

SCOTT INSTRUCTED

F R CONFERENCE

w siiii;ni, .ni il.l Mil

Consul Silllman at Haltlllo wlrl'dto,,,,r 'IMd curlalna

General

tonight.

IIhkIi I. Siyll f of hlutft'licneialI I lllti'd Hliilix aim , who to

Ilnli-- b cruiser ol Arellui-- a cl . nlhi
wa bit by I rum (i "Tlio Inslrui lions." u state
-- iibmariiie. 'iiieni IkhiiiI h Soirelirv Halter, "urn

An ntiliouiiccinci i I'lvcn out undci to iIIhciish ii IiuhIh for iln most cor-diii- e

of Aniil 2li - as folbi'Vs' .dial and o oiHiullon
'The im-.-
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lonli-- r with General OIimkoii, (hi
r..n,i war minister, reitardlng the
Miviiau pioblems had Instructions
todav fiom the Washinaton govern-

ment winch will guide hliu In his con- -

f rence
iMtlnlte liiforiuullou iih to the lime

ami place of confiicnce was lacking
here early tod.iv. ulihoii!h II Is known

'.that Gcuerul Olirt uon w.tit to have
rsacheii KhkIc Point, Texas, last

tween the American and Mexican
forces In the attainment of their
loiiimon nhji'i i

WASHINGTON. Vpol 2 Sot re- -

lari lnuilha un,inillilAI InilAV Ihttti
!tne United States had ut anotlur

w" ufa"o --- r-x ... .... m--
kiviii for puhlli ailon later

iinu' tiri'ain ioii'iioU thti the
,li ..I. li ,,t. t ' '!

AMBASSADOR TO TURKEY'"01 t0 0r"at Br,uln demanding the
release of thirty-tigh- t Austrian.

."rn,n" nd TurK,!! tak,n from theWNill(iTo (.til '7 Formal
, Hllef w' ...ade ut the white American tnahlp China by g Hrll- -

l- -h ulasr off Shanahai. The note,,.,. toil-- v Ml M,IlPV Mortfl(UhMU,
Turkey,

b.i
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IN E OPERATORS

I WORKERS

TO AVERT STRIKE

NI'AV YOI.'K. Apnl 27. Thirty rep-

resentatives of the I'liitcd Mine
Workers of America and an equal
number of mine oiwrators hid here
today for a meeting of their joint
conference committer and final vole
on the demand of the miners for an
eight-hou- r day, a 20 Hr cent increase
iu wages and recognition of the union.

Should tbev fail to break the
deadlock over lliewe demands, it is
understood the leaders of the miners
will prepare a set of losolulions to be
sent to the miners' convention May
'JO, when a vote may be taken to de-

cline a strike iu the anthraeilu min-

ing district.
8ub-comm- i( lees of the joint confer-

ence committee which discussed the
miners' demand here for several

. wtfkn are ready to rcHirl to the full
iM.ubership that the have failed to
agree.

Home Iiom of an agreement event-
ually wan seen today in an announce
ment by John I'. While, president of

'the t'nited Mine Workers, that they
would wuite their demand for the
adoption of the "check-oft- " system.
This request was denounced by the
operators ns Sir.
White replied that if it were

lo use the "cheek off" to collect
the miners' dues, it was equally so
for the oMrator to use it for the
collection of the tents of miners'
bonus und for the payment of mw-il- cr

and inning tools used by the inin-e- l.

Moth iiM'inlor- -' and iniiicr' repre--i'lit.ili-

- -- i eincd tod.iv lo be llll-- V

ii'liliii'.. on the i ln- -i il -- Iioji

25,000 OUT IN

PITTSBURG TIKE

ril IMII lili, Ail J, filleui
huiidlid worki'l- - Win added to the
Ulicinplovcd bv the
comHinics lodav when iioIhi- - were
(Misled ill the Shailv-id- e plniil of the
Wesiinghou-- c Klectric & Manufae-- t

ii ring com pa n v, -- .iviw tin -- bops had
been closed to tn veiil ".iiinoynnee to
cinplove-.- " Tin- - piiiilicullv coin --

plcte- the tie iii ol tin varlou- - t'ac-tou-

while a iioportimi of workmen
in each "Irink for an eulit-hon- r ilnv.

Agent- - Iroin lactones in other tit-

les are bil-- v amoiii Ibe striker-- , aiil
numbers i them alieady have hit
the Turtle i reck ulh v.

Il Wll- - .ililioiinei'd toduv 'but the
-- trike Is lo be liialiaui d by a genclal
comuilltie rli Hid I miii eucll o tie
liliuit- - ulii'i Icil ,iiii ln'in tin- - com- -

miltcc will be chosen an cxetiiiive
I'limmillee. Slrikc lender- - -- .ml the
liumlii I ol idle men ,nul uhiih ii li.nl
now n .H In i Js.liuo

J i

Ik
I

J'AIIIK, April J7. A llavus di- --

pati'h I loin Allien- - -- av- it liablv
l.iti l tin n th ii t m If - i. iii litilro

. ti1 i i i .i i i i ' i

.
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HOW INCH E

T SWINDLES

ARE POSSIBLE

Tremendous Thefts by Very Rich,

Amounting to Over Three Hundred

Million Ycnr, Due to Provisions In-

serted by Congress Which Invite

Fraud and Deception.

(Mv HASH, Sr. .MANIA.)
WASHINGTON, April T. Tlio

federal income tn for tlio your and-in- g

.lime .1(1, lUlfl, ykildud only $80
U)lt,(WI. The total tax oolluuted
should have been not leas than $10D,-(11)0,00- 0.

The nation whs thus
of at least $.120,000,000, und

probably more.
These enormous fro wis warn

in the liiae of the iintlnn's
greatest need and were ienitrlwl
by many of the same Individuals who
are now calling moat loudly upon the
mil ion for increased eMiiuliliirot lo
defend t Int i property from ion I or
fancictl danger.

How Is Fraud I'ovsllilo
How are sucli uuoriHOiis frauds

possible f
Arc the wealth ami ineotno of the

nation so enormous that an inaomu
lax ranging fnmi 1 hh oaut to 15 pur
cent will yield 100,000,000 laaflif

Who nre the tliiovea?
la the treasury demttwnt woo-ful- ly

iuefficieul or corrupt?
These nre sione of tho questions'

that must immediately 'spring to your
mind.

I am going to answer tlio Inst
question first. The treasury dcumrt-nie- nt

is nut inefficient, measured by
government standards, and thore is
tiqt a bit of evidence to Indleato tlmt
corruption of jlrefSHry offisinUi in

for the eitonnona evnUions.
'I'he internal revenue bureau, whioli
is rcsHiiwible for the eolleetiou of
the tax, lacks the men necessary to
en Torce the tax under the existing law
and is not organised Ukhi lbs most
efficient pJiui.

Mat the treasury department is not
in I he first plnec responsible for the
failure lo collect the tax.

('ougiitss ltMinslhlo
The original roNibilily rests

upon congress for introducing into
the law provisions whieh not only in-vi- le

fraud ami evasion, but also wake
the detection of income tax thieves
virtually iuiMssible.

Congress invited fraud by prirrid-iu- g

for the secrecy of returns, by
the same criminal nwallicn

upon any imtsoii for levealing any in-

formation regarding income frauds or
evusious, thiil are iiasod uihmi the
tax thief who ndis the treasury of
millions. Congress stwiuluted nl

of income by providing that
income from dividends need Hot lie
reported by individuals unless the net
income was more than I20.WM1. C'ou-re-- s

encouraged evasion by proviil-ini- r

thai rctunis should be made only
when the net income of individuals
exceeded fc'UMH).

Congress protected the thievas by
providing that the income lax returns,
although described as "pidilui reco-

rd-," should be open lo puMitf
only iimr formal order of

the president under the regulations of
the secretary of the treasury.

Who Are the Tliiuvtw
The nl ot the United Ktates

and the -- n-ii t.ir of Ibe treasury are
tor the continuance of

(Continued on Page Pour.)

FATE0FPH1LIPP1NES

HANGS NBAL ANCE

W SIIIN(iT(i Viirll :7 Tho
tale of the Philippine independence
till I lianas Iu the liuUnce today as a
rcult of the failure of the house
tb mocrsUc caucus last night to reach.
an mreoniutt, d. spits the Net that

Utter vdn read from PresWttHt
Wilson strenal) tndorstBu ths msss-i- i

ro
Tim hauls of another csucustonight

Q
will be two resolutions, one pledging
support for the senate bllIQ without
amendment and tho other a substl-tut- e

wlilch will postpone action look-In- n

to ludttoudcnc'e pending a hear-I- n

oi tiuKi' win would be affected
i. -- '.. i.

iv- -


